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Obje&w. This studysoughtto determinerisksand outcomeof
pregnancyand ddivery after the modified Fontan operation,
Backgr~urSn.
IscreasinglyPfemale Foutan patients reaching
child-bearingyearsare interestedin havingchildren.To date, the
number of reported p?egkauciesis small, aed pregnaoq has
therefore beendiscouraged.
Methis. One hmdred ten of l26 female patients from t!te
Fontan registriesof the Mayo Clinic and Universityof Califorcda
Los Angeles,MedicalCenter respondedto a mailed questionnaire.
An additional six patients with a repotied pregnancyfrom other
centers were identified and reviewedto assesspregnancy outcomes.
Resuxts.Among the pariieipating centers,a total of 33 prep;nauciesafter Fontan operaSonfor varioustypesof unlveutrieular
heart diseasewerereportek There were15 (4§%)live births fkom
14 mothers,with 13 spoutaneousabortions and 5 electiveterminations. In the 14 womenwith live births, tbe median number of

years betweenoperation and pregnancy was 4 (range 2 lo 141.
Reported prepregnaitq problems in these gravidas included
atrial Rutter in ase patient and ventricular dysfunction,aortic
regurgitation and atrioventrkular valveregurgitation in anotherOee patient developedsupraventricufartachyeardiaduring pregnanc; and had roEversionto sinusrhythm. No matenaf cardiac
eomplimtionswere reported during labor, deliveryor the immediate puerperium. There were six femaleand nine male infants
(mean gestational age 36,§ weeks;median weight 2+344g)=One
infant had an atria1 septal defect. At follaw-up, mothers and
infants were alive and well.
Cor~chis~oris.
Pregnancyafter the Foutan operationappearsto
havebeenwell tolerated in 13 cf 14 gravidas.There doesappear
to be an increasedrisk of miscarriage.The tendencyto routineIF
discouragepregnancymay need to be rccunsidered.
fd h

The Fontan arm now the modified Fontan prezdures have
become recognixd as the most definitive operation avaiIabIe
for a number of compiex congenital heart defects characterized by a i%tctionsi
single ventricle. Increasing numbers of
postoperative women are now reaching their childbearing
years,and many desire to have chi!dren~However, to date, the
nunioer of reported prtigrranciesand iive &rdls in this portilation has been small (l-7). Becauseof the unlikelihood of any
one center having numerous pregnancies,it has been diflicult
to determine the true risk of pregnancy and delivery to the
post-Fontan patient and her infant. A multicenrer study was
therefore undertaken to determine the pregnanc>loutcomes
after modified Fontan operation and to determine the risk of
pregnancy and delivery to the pc&Fontan female patient and
her infant.
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Methods
Patients.

The study cohort was drawn in part frown &he

Fontan registries of the Mayo Clinic and the University of
California LOS Angeks (UCLA)
Medical Center. FOSt-FOfitafl
female patients who had redched menarche were asked to
rGspond to a mailed questionnaire designed to determine
pregnancy and contraceptive cxpzriencesafter mcd%ed Fantas repair. Of the 125 eligib!t: Semaiepatients: hot respozdcd,
with 16 nonresponderswho were lost to follow-up. Additionally, six centers (see Appendix) with Fontan Fzgnancies were
invited to participate. For subjectswho reported a live birth,
the medical records and, where possible,the obstetric records
were reviewed.

This collaborative egort identified 2i of 118 subjects as
having a toral of 32 pregnanciesafter the Fontan procedure.
Fifteen (45%, 95% confidence interval ICI] 28% to 60%)
pregnancies resulted in live births, 5 (l%,
95% CI 6% to
2!%) in elected therapeutic abortions for noncardiac reasons
and 13 (39k, 95% CI 23% to %%j in spontaneous abortions
&r&g the first trimester. One woman was raking the fertility
drug domiphene citrate and had three spontaneous miscarriages. If this patient is removed from the series, the firsttrimester miscarriagefate was 33% (9% CI 18% to 49%3).

Ageat
Type of Connection

6
7
8
9

T. atresia
T. a&a
DILV
T. atresia

10
!I

DORV/hypoplartic
RV
TFA/straddhng
TV/hypoplastic

12
13
14

DORV/bypoplastic
RV
DORVihypoplastic
RV, polyspienia
IJW of LV type with right AVV
atresia

RV

Atriopulnonarq
anas:omosis
Atriopohnonary
armstom&
.4trioyuimonary
anastomnsk
RA-RV Hancock conduit
#l R-4-RV Hancock conduit
#2 Atriopuhnonary
anastomosh
AtriopuLmonary anastomosis
RA-RV Hancock conduit
Atriai putmonary IHancock conduit
#1 RA-RV Hancock conduit
#2 RA-RV Carpcnticr caonciuit
Cavopulmonary anastomosis
#1 Atriopulmonaty
anastomosis
#2 Redo patch closure RAVV
Cavopuimonary anastomosis
C3VOpUhll0naiy anastomosis
Atriopuimonary
anastomocis

PoStopCratiVe
Medications
During Pregnancy

Operation
w
-_111__22
14
!j

Digoxin, yuinidioe
Digotiu
None
None

24
23
32
26
14
11

10
22
14
15
21
IS
17

None
NOX
None
None
NOllC
None

NOW
None

NGX

None

AWI, LV dysfunction
Periodic SVT
Atria1 flutter with l:! conduction:
ventricular rate 265 beats~min

Quinidine
Digotin
Tenornrin/digoxin

AI = aortic va!ve InsufficienCy; AWL = atrioventricular vdve insufficiency; DIRV = double-inlet left ventricle; DORV = douhie-outlet right ventrict; LV = left
ventricle; Pt = patient; RA-RV = right atria1 to right vent-i&; RAW
= right atrioventricu!ar valve patch closure; RV = right ventride; SW = supraventricular
tachycardia; T = tricuspid: TGA = transposition of the great arteries; TV = tricuspid valve; UVH = univentricular heart.

Fourteen gravidascarried the& pregnanciesto a live birth,
with 1 having two successfulpregnancy outcomes. These 14
women and their 15 children form the study cohort for the
present report.
Cardiac anomaly and SUIgical history, The median age at
Foiitan operation of patients subsequent!ybecoming pregnant
was 17 years(range 10 to 32). Diagnosesand surgicalhistory of
the patients arz summarizedin Table 1. Two patients (Patients
5 and 3) required reopcratlon after their or,g,,,.
; kd Fontan
procedure. P&operative complicationsalsoare listed in Table
1, Atria1arrhythmias after the Fontan operation were reported
in four patients. One patient (Patient ij developed atrial
flutter that required treatment initially with digoxin (0.125 mg
twice daily) followed by cardioversion and then quinidine
(300 mg three times daily) (2). At the time of her pregnancy
sne was in sinus rhythm. Patient 12 was given quinidine
preonwatively and postoperatively for supraventricular and
~Mricular tachycardia.Patient 13 had periodic supraventricular tachycardiathat has been controlled with digoxin; Patient
14 was treated for atria1 flutter with intermittent 1:l conduction hnd a ventricular rate of 265 beats/mm. The remaining
patients were reported to be free of significant heart rate
abnormaiities. Apart from arrhythmias, the oniy other reported posr-Fontan cardiac problem involved Patient 1.2.At
the time of her pregnancyshe was known to have mild aortic
regurgitation, atrioventricular (AV) va!ve regurgitation and
some degree of ventricular dysfunction.
Pregnancyhistory. At the time of pregnancy the 14 study
subjectsranged in age from 18 to 36 years (median age 24).
These 14 patients had 25 of the total 33 pregnancies. Preg-

nancy, for the 15 live births, occurred at a median of 4 years
(range 2 to 13) after the Fontan procedure.
The median gestational age of the newborns was 38 weeks
(range 28 to 40). Footling breech presentation, failure to
progress and preterm labor at 25 weeks were the obstetric
indications for 3 of the 11 cesareansections.For the remaining
eight, the reasonfor cesareandeliverywasunclear from review
of the obstetric records. Epidural anesthesiawas used for ‘,O
deliveries, spinal for 2 and general anesthesia for 1. One
woman delivered by natural childbirth. The anesthesiamethod
for the remaining delivery is unknown.
Cardiac complications. For 12 of the 14 mothers, there
were no significant cardiaccomplications reported throughout
the antepartum, labor, delivery or postpartum period. Patient
7 developed supraventricular tachycardia in her 27th gestational week, requiring hospital admission. She was started on
digoxin (0.25 mgidayj and verapamil (80 mgiday) therapy. At
38.5 weeks,shedeveloped recurrent supraventriculartachycardia with a heart rate of 180 beats/min and complained of
weakness and breathlessness.She had conversion to sinus
rhythm with 5 mg of intravenous verapamil. Patient 12 reportedly complained of mild shortness of breath throughout her
pregnancyand immediately after delivery Shewastreated with
oxygen for 1 week and discharged, Subsequently, she was
treated for congestive heart failure with afterload-reducing
agents. There were no other reported cardiac complications
during the postpartum period. No cardiac medications were
initiated during any of the other pregnancies. However in
Patient 1, the quinidine dose was increasedfrom three to four
times per day during the pregnancy. Two patients complained

of periodic palpitations during the pregnancy,but no treatment
was necessary.
Nonsardiac complications. Peripheral edema occurred in
two patients. Patient 6 had s~ontanea~spremattie rupture of
the membranes at 34 weeks and !ater developed an incarcerated left inguinal hernia involving the left ovary, necessitating
a herniorrhzphy. The patient recovered without further constr iiciii;ij
4
*
Maternal outcomes. At 18 months after delivery, RO adverse clinical sequelae were evident for 13 of the 14 women.
Patient 12 has continued to be treated for ventricular failure,
but at 20 months, her cardiovascularfunction has returned Fo
prepregnancy status.
Infant autcames.. There were six ?zmale and nine male
infants. Birth weight ranged from 1,OSOto 3,575 g (median
2,344). Only one child was born prematurely at 28 weeks’
gestation and weighed 1,050 g. At 4 years old, ri.2 boy has
develoed normally. One infant had a congenital anomaly, an
atria1 septal defect that has since been surgicallyclosed. Ail
infants are currently alive and well.
Prepregnanq counseiimg.Because physicianstend to advise the female Fontan patient against pregnancy3included in
the UCLAiMayo Clinic questionnaire were questions that
addressed pregnancy counseling. Of the 76 patients who
responded to this questiont 50 (66% 95% CI 54% to 7%)
indicated that they had been advised by a physician not to
become pregnant despite a clinically stable surgical outcome
and a strong desire to have children. The remaining 26 patients
(34%, 95% Cl 23% to 44%) indicated they had not been
advisedabout pregnancy. With respectto contraception, there
were 83 responses.Thirty-two indicated that they used 80 form
of contraception; 21 satd that they used some form of barrier
method; and 14 used oral contraception. Fourteen had xsdergone tubal ligation (sevenbefore and sevenafter their Fontan
procedure), and two had a hysterectomy after their Pouta;;
procedure.

The goals of the original Fontan procedure (8) and its
subsequent modifications have been to eliminate intermixing
of pulmonary and systemicvenous return, thereby achievinga
normal oxygentension in the systemicarterial circulation, and
normalizing the volume load on the functional singleventricle.
These goals can be accomplishedonly at the price of elevated
systemicvenous and right atria1pressures.In the absecc; of a
ventricle pumping to the lungs, a minimal pressure of 12 to
14 mm Hg is necessaryin the right atrium and systemicveins
to achievean adequate driving pressureacrossthe pulmonary
capillary bed (9). Fontan patients with a mean right atria1
pressure ~20 mm Hg immediately after repair have been
reported to have an increased surgical mortaiity and lare
morbidity (9,lO). L&e postoperative complications associated
with the Fontan procedure include arrhythmias, protein-losing
enteropathy and thromboembolic events, with atrial arrhythmiasthe most frequently cited (11). Probablydue to persistent

For post-Fontan patients, questions have &used sont1.e
ability of the right atrium and functioning sin& ventricle z:o
generate and tolerate the normal cardiovascularadjustment ;o
pregnancy, including increasesin cardiac output (30% to 4fl%
above nonpregnant Ievelsj,~ircuIatingvoJame(up to _iI%) and
heart rate that normally occur during pregnancy.Becausethe
post-Fontan patient has limited abihty to increase cardiac
output despite an elevatedvenous pressure:concern has been
raised about her ability to cope with the increawd physiologic
demands of pregnancy and deliveF;. The present stady and
others report a total of 22 term :?regnancies.Among these,
there have been no reported matemai deaths or serious
morbidity. There have been two reported neonatal deaths due
to prematurity (4?5). In both cases the mothers dz&ped
arrh-Thmias during pregnancy. 10 one case the mothe.r had
persrstcnt junctional ta~h~cardia (4), and in the other the
mother developed atria! tfutter with 2:1 AV block (5), The
current series has the only reported caseol congenital Jteart
diseasein the offspring.
Although the number of casesis still small, it appears that
the post-Foutan patient who is dinicall~ well before preguan~
is able to tolerate the additionaf hemodynamic burden of a
term pregnamy and deliveryand to return to her prepr~~nan~
Ieve of function once her convalesc~.nce
is complete. However.
this same experience suggests that the incidence of firsttrimester s~n~neans abortion in post-Fontan patients (53%)
epprs to be twice that in the general pcpdation (1%&i)fl6j.
Still unknown is whether pregnancywill have any long-term
residual effect on a myocardiumpreviouslyexposedto yearsor
hypoxia and volume overload. With Fontan surgery being
performed at younger ages, these effects on the functional
single ventricle may be lessimportant in the future.
For the infant, the risk of congeniral heart disezscremains
unknown. 1~ the present series, the incidence rate was 6%,
which is within the 3% to 8% range often quoted for infants
born to women with congenital heart disease(17,181.Advances
in fetal e~h~rdiograph~, including tramvaginal echocardiography, should eventually permit identification of most major
fetal anomalies during the first trimester (J.9).
This clinical experience suggeststhat women who are in
clinically stable condition after the Fontan operation will
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tolerate pregnancyand delivery. A woman who is doing well
and desiresto have a child should not be routinely discouraged
from doing so. Rather, she should be made aware of the
potential risk to her and her child, including the possible
increasedincidenceof first-trimester miscarriage.To provide
the mother with accurate information about tine risk that a
pregnancy may pose, a comprehensiveevaluation, including
electrocardiographyand Dopp!er echocardiographyto evaluate ventricular function and AV valve competency and to
check patency of the right-sided Fontan pathway, should be
performed before pregnancy.If potential concernsare identified by Doppler echocardiography,a short cardiaccatheteriza!ion to provide mare precise information, including cardiac
output and right-sidedpressures,may be indicated.
Contraception. Prepregnancycounselingsihouldbe an integral part of routine cardiac follow-up care. Patients should
be advisedof the importance of planning a pregnancy and
counseled about appropriate forms of contraception. In the
UCLA/Mayo study, 38% (95% CI 27% to 49%) of the
respondentsreported using no form of birth control, whereas
an additional 14% (95% CI 7% to 23%) used oral contraception. Becausenf the increas:;dpotential for intracardiacthrombus formation, estrogenbased contraception is contraindicated (20). Although the risk of infective endocarditis in
post-Fontan patients is low, use of intrauterine devicesmay
still be ill-advised.Combined barrier methods (i.e., diaphragm
with spermicide),controlled-releaseprogestin (Norplant) or
Depo-Proveraare probably the safestcontraceptivesfor these
patients (21).
Mmagement. A pregnant post-Fontan patient requires
collaborativemanagement,including a cardiologist,a high risk
obstetricianand anesthesiologistfamiliar with adult congenital
heart diseaseand the cardiovascularchangesof pregnancyand
parturition. Ideally, the gravida should be followed up at a
specializedcenter that has experienceboth with post-Fontan
patients and high risk pregnancy. Peripherai edema, breathlessnessand fatigue are common findings in normal pregnancy
and do not necessarilyindicate cardiacdecompenjatior, (22).
Becauseof their limited cardiacreserve,it would be prudent
for these patients to avoid strenuousexercise(such at: heavy
iifimg), to t&e daily rest periods and to limit their salt intake.
Observedmaternal cardiovascularchangesoccurring durrng labor arrd delivery pose additional risk. For exanrpie,
during the first stage of labor. cardiac output normally increasesby -.25% behveen urcriae contractions,with further
elevationsduring contractions.However, becauseof compression of the. inferior vena cava$r the gravid uierus, the sopine
position ‘dtterm gestation decrzasesstroke volume and cardiac
Wput by --25% and may resrrllin meternal bradycardiaand
hypotension(23). To minimize these ettects,it is important to
havethe gravidahtb~r in a lateral position, Epidural anesthesia
is recommendedbecauseit promoteshtzodynamic stabilityby
reducing pain-related h-rcrrt;tses
in sympathe-tiectivity. However. epidurai arrc~thesiashoutd be used c!utious&, or nor at
di, if cardiac output is suspectedto !X unasuai& xnsitive to
deawses in prelerad. Ia such high risk patients, narcotic
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epidural and continuous narcotic spinal anesthesiaare a good
alternative during labor, with general anesthesiareserved for
cesareandelivery.A vaginal delivery should be expected with
an assistedseconds?ageof labor so asto avoid the reduction of
venousreturn causedmaternal Valsalvamaneuvers.Cesarean
deliveryis reservedfor obstetric indications (23?24),Immediately af!er delivery, patients shou!d be closely monitored
becausecardiacoutput in narmai women increasesby asmuch
as 75% over predelivery values (25). This increase is of
particular concern in wcnen who may not tolerate v&rme
shifts or who are unable to increasetheir cardiac output in
responseto increaseddemand (26). Therefore, volume shifts
should be monitored carefully and the mother left on her left
side during the immediate postpartum period. The effect may
persistfor -1 week but returns toward normal within 2 weeks
(23-Z).
Study limitations. To our knowledge, this is the largest
clinical seriesreported on pregnancyoutcomesin post-Fantan
patients; however, certain limitations need to be considered.
Patient selectionwas a sampleof convenienceand is representative, therefore, only of post-Fontan patients followed up
principally at a few centers; there are undoubtedly other
patients who have become pregnant and have not been identified by this relatively informal sampling. In turn, if some of
these patients had developed complications, the overall outlook is lessfavorable. Another potential bias is that for logistic
reasons,obstetric care data were obtained through correspondence and often relied on the memory of the obstetrician or
cardioiogist rather than direct inspection of the medical
record.
Another limitation is that little is known of patients’
hemodynamic status after the Fontan procedure and before
pregnancy; data were not consistentlyavailable, in part because several pregnancies were not planned, and in part
becausehemodynamicstudiesare not part of routine follow-up
care. Optimally, however,a clinical and hemodynamicbaseline
of functional status would be established before conception.
Finally, the numbers of patients in the present study are too
few to predict safety; however,with one exception all patients
were in functionally stable condition before pregnancy.
Coachsions. The number of female post-Fontan patients
reachingadulthood and desiringto havechildren will continue
to increase, These ‘women are limited in their ability to
increase cardiac output in response to exertion or the increasedphysiologicdemandsof pregnancy and have genera&
been a~mrseledby their physicians to avoid pregnancy. A
targcr pttient seriesand longer fotiow-Ep periods are clearly
needed before the risk of pregmmcy and delivery to these
patients and t!rcir infants can be preciselyd&cd; based on
our experiencesuitir 14 patients, however, it seemsunre:4wnable to prohibit pregnant7 in the patient whs hzs a good
postoperative result. Such patients should be made aware of
the clinical esperietrcesto date and the pntenrial risksto them
arrdtheir fetus, inchrdingthe pcssibihtyof a reported increa&
risk for furs&trimesterabrtion, which will hefp tkcm to make
an informed decisionrcgardini; pregmincy.
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Appendix
~a?-ticipaFing centers and hestigators
Jack A. Colman, MD, Mount SirzaiHospital; Toronto, Ontrio, Canada;
Thomas G. Di Sessa, MD. Depar?ment of Cardiology, Univer@ of
Termessee,te Bonhmr Children %Medical Centeq Memphis, Temzessee;
Derek A. Fyfe, MD, PhD, Emov VniverSty School of Medicine,
Chihfreks Heart Center.Atlanta, Georgia; Micheke Moss, MD, University oftilrhz~~as,
LitdQ~oCk, &#nsas;
WiIIhm B. Strong, MH), Medical
Cobge of Georgik, Augusta, Georgia; Mary van der Velde, MD,

Chiidren’s Hospital of Boston, Boston, Mussachusetts.
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